
FORPION NEWS.
ENGLAND.

British Finance Accounts. —Tho annual
finance accounts which have been issued show that
last year the duty on spirits produced £11.849,152;
the duty on wine, £l.l ift,794 ;on malt and hops,
£6,838,1M5; on tobacco and snuff, £5,606,453—a1l
this without reckoning licenses; oil sugar, £6.01)7,-
389 on confectionary and preserved fruits, £3GIJ-
-548; on game certificates, £129,906; on cards and
■dice, £14.532 ; on dogs, £197,520; on armorial
bearings, £57,113; on hair-powder, £1,157; on
racehorse?, £6.244; on horses for riding, £242,133;
on carriages (other than hackney or stage car-
riages), £330.192; on servants, £202,105.

The Harvest. —The latest reports tend to show
that although in many districts the growth is thin,
yet the weight balances to a great extent any ap-
parent deficiency, and the quiil
harvest progresses most satisfactorily.

Illustrious Visitors. arc at present
honored with tho preseneg-of an unusually large
number of distinguished visitors. The Archduke
Maximilian ofAustria, and his wife,who is a cousin
of her Majesty, have forborne time past been stav-
ing at Osborne. Two .Princesses of Husse and the
Buko of Oporto have also been enjoying the quiethospitality of tho Qujbpn, in tho Isle of Wight;
while the Buko and .Buchoss de Montpensicr liavobeen paying a visitfto their illustrious relative atClaremont. The latest arrival i 3 a personage offar
more than any of those wehave mentioned.
Queen Christina of Spain made her appearance atBrighton on the 9th, accompnnied, it is stated, byher husband, tho Bukc de itianzares.

The Social Science Congress is making a greatstir in its sober glories will pale
before of the Itoyal virit soon to follow. TheDublin Council, in agreeing to an address, were
impeded by the objection of one member, who said
that “ some time ago u was stated, and not denied,
that Prince Albert, in writing to a distinguished
foreigner, stated that the Irish were not more
worthy of sympathy than the Poles. He could not
understand how any assembly of Irishmen could
present a nattering address to that mnn if he made
such a statement a* that representing them.”

Queen Victoria’s Visit to Ireland.—The
Queen, the Prince Consort, and four other members
of the Royal Family, will arrive at the Warrington
Junction of the London and Northwestern railwayabout noon on the 22d inst., (July.) They will
then proceed by special train to Holyhead, where
the royal yacht. Victoria and Albert* will be in
waiting to convey the royal party to Ireland, and
it is anticipated that they will arrive at Kingston
on the evening of the same d»y. and will proceed
to town, and thence to the Viceregal Lodge, where
a grand banquet will be served for the illustrious
guests. Her Majesty will remain in town until the
23d inst.; and on Saturday she will proceed to the
Curragh, to be present at a grand review. Onthis
occasion she will be accompanied by tho Price Con-
sort. Princes and Princesses, the Lord Lioutcnant,
Earl Granville. &q. After the review, which will
be on a splendid scale, the royal party will lunch
at the quarters of the Prince of Wales, and return
to town by special train. HerMajesty will leave
Dublin for Killarnoy early the 26ih. A large sec-
tion of the Lake Hotel has been taken by Lord
Costlerossc, for tho accommodation of members of
her suite ; aDd the grande state barge, purchasod
inLondon by his Lordship, for the purpose of con-
veying her Majesty and the royal party through
the lakes, arrived safe by train at its destination on
♦Saturday. Her Majesty will return to Dubliu on
the 28th inst; and on the evening following she
will leave Kingston for Holyhead, and proceed by
anight train to the Warrington Junction, and from
thence toEdinburgh, where it is expected she will
arrive on Friday evening. She will remain at llo-
lyrood Saturday and Sunday, and will go on for
Balmoral on the 2d September.

The King ofSweden having beenfeted and lion-
ized to his heart’s content in Paris, has passed over
the Straits, and is now on a visit to the Queen at
Osborne, To meet his Swedish Majesty, Lords Pal-
merston and Russell have bceD invited to the Isle
of Wight, and, while there, it is conccivablo that
the rupture between Denmark and Prussia, in
which the King of Sweden is largely interested,
will form a prominent point of interest; but still
stronger and more immediate reasons will probablybe the arrangements for a succossor to the crown of
Denmark. The present King ofDenmark is child-
less. and the succession to his throne was fixed at a
Conference of the Great Powers in 1852. By that
arrangement the Prince of Glucksburg was de-
clared to he the heir to the throne, but the heir so
appointed is most unpopular, and. m the event of
the present King’s death, serious consequences
might result therefrom. The King of Sweden,
with the consent of the King ofDenmark, is anxious
that, ou the death of the latter, Denmark. Sweden,and Norway should be united under one crown, and
that a new capital—Guthemberg. on the Cattegnt—should represent the whole of the Scandinavian
people. The Emperor ofthe French has been wonover to the project, and it is believed that it will not
b© unpalatable to Queen Victoria and her ministers,
The old dread of Russia has not been so great since
the Crimean war, but it may revive some day, and
tins new combination will be regarded as a set-off
to the power and influence of the Czar.

EarlRussell has waived any claim to lead the
House ofLords: but it is rumored that Lord Gran-
ville will speedily quit the Cabinet, and accept tho
embassy to Paris, in order to leave to Earl Russell
the unquestioned leadership ofthe House of Lords.

The Late Duke of Bedford.—The will of the
late Duke of Bedford has just been proved. He
has directed that a yearly sum of £5.f100 be set
apart for twenty-one years to increase the family
rent toll. To Earl Russell is bequeathed the Lud-
low estates in Ireland, which are to descend to Earl
Russell's eldest son and his issue, but subject to
annuities to the Earl's daughter. ' His grace hns
also bequeathed to Earl Russell a life interest in
£15,000, with power of disposition to his children.

The Peerage.—Since the accession of the
Queen there have been nineteen earldoms created,of which no fewer than fifteen arc the work of Libe-
ral Premiers, five being made in 1837. The nine-
teen earldoms are those of Effingham, Ducie, Yar-borough. Innes, (Duke ofRoxburgh©), Leicester,Lovelace, Zetland, Auckland (extinct). Gains-
borough, Filzhnrdinge (extinct), Ellenborough, El-
lesmere, Strafford, Cottenham, Cowley, Canning,IVinton (Earl of Eglinton), Dudley, and Russell.During the same period eleven earldoms have be-
come extinct, and three have merged into superior
titles. L

A sciox of the oldest barony in the empire dieda few days since in an Irish poorhouse.
Perpetual Pensions.—The Finance Accountsshow that we paid, last year, £16,000 for perpetualpensions. The last pension of this nature was ono

of £2,000 a year, granted in 1614 to the heirs male
on whom the title of Viscount Exmouth shall de-
scend. Since that date no pension has been for a
longer term than the life of the person whose ser-
vices were to be acknowledged and the lives of his
two next heirs.

Mn. Mayer, ofLiverpool, the well-known anti-quary, behoves that he hassucceeded in decipher-ing a papyrusroll in Ids possession, and that it is acopy of the Gospel of St. Matthew, written by the
Deacon Nicolas in the fifteenth year of the Chris-
tian era. It supplies two lost verses, and gives new
readings of some obscure passages. fhn Pt.llicJt-
trs Circular announces its speedypublication.

Imprisonment for Debt.—lt is sometimes sup-
posed that imprisonment for debt has been almost
abolished, but the official returns show that in the
year ending at Michaelmas last there were commit-
ted to the prisons of England, for debt, on civil
process, no less than 11,068 men and Clip women, in
all 11.707; and, large as the number seems, it has
never been sc small in any year since 1850. In the
five years, 1851-55, the annual average was 9,317;in the five years, ISSO-60, it hasbeen 13, 830.

Long Lii k in- England. -- It, speaks well for the
healthiness of England that in the year 1859, for
which the returns have justbeen published, the list
of deaths included twenty-fivo men and fifty-six
women who had attained whatDr. Farr calls “ the
natural lifetime of a hundred years.” The oldest
man in the obituary of the year died at Sunderland,
aged 107: but a woman in "Workingham district,Berks, was 10S, and two women, one in Monmouth-
shire and ono in South Wales, had reached the pa-triarchal age of 110. Of these centenarians eight
were found in London; the county that could boast
the largest number is Somersetshire, in which there
were seven.

Fbench and English Mobtalitt,—The publicdocuments of 1859 show that the mortality in that
year in Great Britain was at the rate of 2.196 per
cent., in Franco 2.670, but this latter is considerablyabove the averago of that empire, owing to the
prevalence at that time of dysentery, diptheria,
and some other epidemics. The marriage-rate in
Great Britain was 1.650 per cent., in France 1.638.
The birth-rate in Great Britain was 3.482, in
France 2.778. Thus the marriage-rate and the
birth-rate being lower in France than in Great
Britain, and the death-rate higher, the natural in-
crease of population is lesa in France than iu Great
Britain. The births in France in 1859 were
1,011,787; there is no record of tho births in Ire-
land, but it is estimated that the births in the
United-Kingdom amounted to nearly the same
namher; but the deaths in France were 972,556,
while the deaths In the United Kingdom were esti-
mated at not exceeding 661,171, fewer deaths by
300,000, with about an equal number of births.
i Cologne Gazette announces that Austria

to withdraw from the Federal for-
treBBe«7Gfi'ine'"6“cl of the year, her non-German
troops and to replace them by German regiments.
Already the Italian regiment, which was at Kast-
all, has been replaced by a German regiment, and
the samewill quickly he done with the Italian re-
giment forming part of the garrison of Mayonce.

Toe tono of the semi-official journals of Paris,
and good private information, lead the Paris corre-
spondent of the Daily News to believo that a
quasi solution of the Roman question is at hand,
and that there will be, early in the autumn, a
mixed Italian and French.garrison in Borne, the
bnlk of the French army of occupation being with-
drawn to Civita Vecchia, there to remain an indefi-
nite time.

The lithographed correspondence prepared in
Paris for the provincial journals continues to speak
inpositive terms of an early solution of theKomnn
question. Tho end Of September is the period
fixed for the recall ofthe French army from llome.
The Pope’s spiritual independence is ft, be guaran-
tied in the most complete manner.

London Two Centuries Aao.—Tho destruction
of life, remarks the Registrar-General, iu the re-
port ho has just issued, like everything else in Lon-
don, is upon a scale of grandeur; if its dead ofa
single year conld he brought to life, Lhey would
people a large city. Yet the rate of mortality inLondon is very different from what it was 290 years
since. In 1660—1680, out of 100,000 persons 357
died annually from smallpox; the deaths now are

-Ay....The mortality then by fever and ague, with
Scarlatina' quinsey, and croup, was 759 ; it is now
427. A few (8) in tho 100,000 die now of dysente-
ry;,then, out of the samo number, 763 die annually
of that disease; by diarrhoea, however, n milder
form of disease, 120 die now, II died then. Women
are not yetexempt from peril in child-hearing;
the •mortality is 17, but it was then 80. Consump-
tion and diseases of the breathing organs were very
fatal; the deaths were 1,079; they are Oil now.
Children were rapidly cut down; of convulsions
and teething 1.175died then, 136 now. Dropsy, a
result and sign of scurvyand fever, was exceeding-
ly fatal ; 829 died then, 26 now. Scurvy and pur-
pura bear testimony to the imperfect nutrition of
the population; the annual deaths in 100,000 were
142 then, and are now 2. In addition, London was
then ravaged by the terrible ‘’plague." The re-
turns shoii, uu the other hand, that apoplexy, pa-
ralysis, epilepsy, affections of the brain,and suicide
are more fatal now—lsl now, to 57 thou ; and of
the violent deaths some are now more frequent, as
the forces by which they are occasioned are greater.

. Poison is more accessible, fires are probably more
Common, and dresses more inflammable, but drown-
ingand mifiiiootion were then twice as fatal (23 and20) oa thej- mg i n the present day, The Registrar-
Generalreminds us that the diseases would revive
if the same causes came again into action. Tho
supply of food, and particularly of vegetables and
fresn meat, was defective in the winter,’ so that
a large portion of tho population became scor-
butic. The houses wore nearly as close and
dirty as tho houses now are in Constantinopleand Cairo: the water supply was imperfect,and parasitic insects and diseases of the skin bc-

tr*yed its impurity. The dirt of tho houses
struck foreigners. The sowers were defective, and
the soil gave off marsh malaria in some parts, and
in others w: s saturated with tlm filth of succesrivo
generations. One by one these evils have more or
less disappeared, and along wifli this change step
by step the health of London bus improved. The
nation, adds the Registrar General, exults justly in
the progress of its nmmiiaetiires, but it is surpassed
by the progress of the health of its capital; and fur-
ther progress is in the hands of tho people. They
can work out their own salvation, with the
of Providence ; and as science succeeds in bringing
to light the causes of unnatural diseases still exist?
ing wo mny hope confidently that those diseases will
be mitigated or averted.

FRANCE.
There has been question for some lime past.,’’

Coiistitut i; of certain changes in
tttfdiplomatic corps 1. Wc are now able to announcethem with certainty. General de Montebello is go-
ing to Constantinople to compliment tho Sultan in
the nameof the Emperor. Tho Marquis do Ranne-
ville is appointed political director at the French
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in placoof M. Benedetto,
who goes ns ambassador to Turin. Count de Racu-
lot will replace the Marquis de Baunevillo at
Munich. M. de Damremout is to replace Count de
Reculot at Stuttgurd.

The Advantage op an Imperial Acquaint-
ance.—Whilst the Emperor was at Vichey he was
taking a walk on the banks of Sichon-and lost his
way. A laborer chanciug to pass ut tho time, his
Majesty made the necessary inquiry of him.
(i Second to the right ami then first to tile left,
sire,” said the man. What! you know me ?”

“Yes,” and have had the honor for years past,”
“"Where?” “ Your Majesty, of course, does not
remember me. but you were once the causo of my
passing two days in tho blank hole ; for when you
were at Hum I wasa soldierthere, and was punished
for passing you in a pound of tobacco.” “ Well,”said the biupcror, “ it shall bo myturn now,” and
a few days afterwards the man was installed in a
well stocked tobacconist's shop.

The Movite.nr announces that, on account of
the nationul/efe, the Emperor has either remitted
or commuted the punishments of 1230 prisoners of
different categories, who had been condemned for
civil crimes.

The Emperor of the French is not quite a free-
trader yet. it seems, lor in speaking to M. Hanss-
m&n. the Prefeet of the Seine, at the inauguration
of a new boulevard, lie declared that “itis tho
duty of public administration to hare as much re-
gard for these interests as possible, to infuseactivity
into labor, to prolcci less-favored classes, anti looppose an incrense in the price of nrticlos of the
first necessity.”

Tiik Monilcur announces a further abolition of
the vexatious and useless passport system. Bel-
gium and Hollund have agreed to dispense with
this nuisance, and henceforward travellers, bysimply declaring their nationality at the frontier,
will meet with no furlber impediments to intercom-
munication between France. Belgium, and Holland.

The D ehots has a masterly article from the pen
of M. "Weiss, showing up the persecution which the
French Protestants, in the Provinces, are subjected
to. They are not dragooned us under Louis XIV.,
but they are prevented, though complying with all
the legal formalities, from opening primary schools
where their children canbe brought up. The State
decrees that the children ofthe descendants of the
glorious old Huguenots shall learn to read and
write in Catholic schools, or not at all.

The musical world in Paris is in a great state ofdelight, because M. Auber has been raised to the
dignity of Grand Cross of tho Legion of Honor, lie
being the first musical composer who has ever been
decorated with the grand cordon . The scene at
the Conservatoire, when the nomination was an-
nounced. was unusually animated.

Tue Unpublished Works op Rousseau.—Some
hitherto unpublished writings of J. J. Rousseau's
are about to be given to the world. It is well
known that Rousseau left numerous manuscriptsin the hands of his friend the Protestant clergy-
man. Moulton, whose name occurs more than once
in the “ Confessions.” It is from these manuscripts,
now in the possession of the grandson of the gontle-
man just named, that tho selection aboutto be pub-lished lias been made. It includes a correspon-
dence of Rousseau with M. Moulton and the Gene-
vese Coindct; a Project for a Constitution for Cor-sica; Letters on Virtue and Happiness; a Treatise
on the Sphere; a Fragment on Revelation; aFro°--
ment on Languages; two novels; a portrait of
Rousseau,"by himself; and a collection of apho-
risms—a sufficiently varied and inviting list of con-
tents.

Every onealmost knows the story of tho Courierde Lyon. Half the theatres of Europe have re-
presented on their boards the crime, the mistaken
identity, and the execution of the unfortunate M.
Joseph Lesurques. It is now sixty-five years since
that unhappy victim of judicial error died the
death of a felon, and his familv has never been re-
lieved of the stigma thus cast xpon it; the hope ofrehabitation, of formal acknowledgment of the fa-tal mistake, and of restitution to thoir rights, has
not, however, been abandoned. M. Henrvd’Audi-gier has. for the last ten years, occupied himself al-most incessantly with the subject, and has just now-published a pamphlet entitled, “ Proces d’Outre-tombe,” in which the faets arc set forth with clear-ness, and the cause of the unfortunate Lesurques
eloquently pleaded. Moreover, a gentleman namedLouis Meguillet, now nearly eighty years of age,
has, for forty years, devoted his life and fortune tothe same cause, Voltaire occupied himself in n
somewhat similar case, that ofa person named Calas,fifteen years before he succeeded, and from this M.
Audigier argues there is still hope that the judicialstain may be wiped from the memory of JosephLesurques.

PRUSSIA.
The postponement of the visit of tho King ofPrussia to the Emperor of the French is attributedto the desire of tho Cabiuct of Berlin not to offendthe Emperor of Russia. The resignation of M. de

Sohleinitz is explained by the samereason.
Tue Great Rorrery by a Bank Messenger.—

A reward of £5,000 has been offered for the appre-hension of John William Rishnow, the messengerwho absconded with £lB,OOO from the Dusseldorfbranch of the Bank of Prussia.
Fon A number of years past Berlin wool forIndies’ ornamental work, has been an article of ex-portation to a very large amount to the UnitedStates—to the amount, indeed, of about £70.000 or

£BO,OOO per annum. Houses for tho sale of thisarticle have been established at New York by seve-
ral German firms, and a good sale on the other sido
of the water is all the more necessary for tho manu-factories, inasmuch as the habit of embroidoriughas fallen off much of late in this country- Now
the export of this kind of goods has altogether
ceased, and I know of a New York house whieh,
having employed jin many as fourteen clerks a fewmonths ago, is at present closed. The American
ladies have suspended their attempts to paint tho
canvaswith woollen colors, and as for the clerks,
every one has entered the army.—Paris letter.

RUSSIA.
The Gazette de la Croix, of Berlin, says : Agi-

tation in Russia continues. Even in the old Polish
provinces incorporated into Russia, in Lithuania,
volhvnai, and the Ukraine, demonstrations havetaken place. At Bialystock, disturbances havebroken out similar to those at Miawa, and mourn-ing is worn throughout the whole of Lithuania.TheMarquis Wiclopolski sent his son to St. Peters-burg, a few days ago, to render a verbal account to
the Emperor of the situation ofWarsaw.Tee Russian and Swedish Governments have de-clined to support theEnglish project ofa submarine
telegraph line in the Baltic and over Gothland toLibau.

TURKEY.
The fall ofthe Minister of Finance is expected

very shortly. A change ha 3 been ordered in the
uniform of the military officers. Important army
reforms are in progress. The arrears of tho garri-son ofthe capital are about to be paid in caimes.

Accounts from Rome to the 11th inst. state thatCardinal Anton clli has expressod his resreta to
General dc Goyon, and admitted the necessity of
henceforward treating directly with the latter.

Tee Patrie says: The roport that General
Goyon is about to leave Rome is without founda-
tion.

The Perseveranza of to-day has the following
news from Rome : Cardinal Andrea, president ofthe Congregation of the Index, has tendered his
resign ittion on of having declared Mgr.
Leverani’s work to be heretical without the concur-
rence of the Congregation.

The Government of the King of Italy havo re-
solved to hold an exhibition of art and industry at
Florence in the ensuing months of September and
October.

ITALY.
A letter from Rome, of the 10th,in th o Patrie,

states that the much-to-be-regretted conflict which
had arisen between Mgr. de Merodo and General
de Goyon is gat an end. The Pope has inflicted a
severo reprimand on his pro-minister of arms, and
has decided that all communications between the
French General-in-chief and his irascible adversary
shall henceforth take place through Cardinal Anto-
nelli, so that everything has thus been arranged.No one can be found to defend the conduot of Mgr.
de Merode; the prelacy, who regard him as a fo-
reign rival, and the Sacred Collogo, who do not
deign to keep up any relations with him, have not,
for a moment, sought to sereen him, particularly as
they felt that he was in the wrong.

AUSTRALIA.
The intelligence from New Zealand is most

gloomy. Sedition is spreading among tho natives.
Tho Governor has issued a. proclamation demand-
ing obedience. Heale’s Ministry has been de-
feated, and has appealed to tho country!

_ Theobjeet of Young Now Zealand is to place a
limit to the further acquisition of land by Euro-
peans, and to set up a nativo authority, treatingwith the Queen’s Government as an equal. The
stand against tho alienation of estates was made byWilliam King; the stand fer an independent
government is made by the promoters and sup-porters of theKing movement.

Cheat Railway Tkayellixg.—ln one countryonly has anything like a fair experiment been
made in cheap farce. The Government of India
started from the principle that third-class fares
must he lower than the cost of walking, which, as
a native wears no shoo leather, appeared an ab-
surdly low standard. It has, however, beenreached. In Bengal the regular charge is threemiles for a penny, at which rate the carriages are
filled to suffocation, and the expenses less than fiftyper cent, on thereceipts, which again yield a divi-
dend of upwards of thirteen per cent. This rate,however, is still too high, and the directors of the
Bombay lino have added a fourth class, travelling
six milesfor a penny. This is cheaper than walk-
ing, the cost of food during the time lost beingmorethan the railway fare. The rate instantlydoubled the total traffic, and though we hare not
yet seen the return of receipt?, it must show jm in-
crease over increased expense of at least thirty per-cent. It is in a similar reduction, we firmly be-
lieve, that tho hope of the railwav future is to bo
found. The companies have sntis'fied the middle
class without reducing their finances, and it re-mains only to content ihc people. Low fares, plen-
sant accommodation, and reasonable hours', will
attract a class before whom the present race of pas-
sengers will seem but an insignificant item.—Spec-
tator.

CHINA.
Hoxo Kong, June 28.— The United States shipHartford. hearing the flag ofFlag Officer Stribling.

is in harbor, hnvit:,- 1 i,inrned fiom tho North. Tint,
officer lately organi/.«l an expedition up the Yang-
tze, and made an arrangement with the Nankin
rebels for the protection of American property.
As, however, he combines diplomatic with naval
functions since tho departure of Mr. Ward, his
direct intercourse with the Taepings has.attracted
some attention.

Great fenrs were lately entertained at Ning-po
that the rebels had micucciloil in getting possession
of some towns in its neighborhood,'add on the same
side of the water. The roports are now said to bopremature; but the presence of her Majesty’s shipEncounter had greatly calmed the fearg'of the in-
habitants. Some acts of piracy and murder had
occurred on the Yung-tze, the object of the marau-
ders being the plunder of treasure forwarded bynative boats to the intoriov for foreign aud native
account.

genera i. news.
A Secessionjsi' Re-arrested.—A young

mnn iifimwl Jl?irr»l. lu'Liri£in<; to (rulcrm, On.. is
flelAtncd «l JV.lieo-ir.'wLjufirters, and will proba-
bly be sent to Fori. L:if«ycLlo Lu-ilay. ar-
rested on Wednesday evening, at the Frio Railroad
depot. Jersey City, when on the point- of departing
with his two sisters for the South, but nothing was
found supporting tho allegation made against the
young man. who wan yesterday discharged from
custody. It was afu*nvan]s asoortniued that the
Complaint against him was bivajd upon good evi- j
dence, and, indued, ir. is said that conclusive proof j
ofhis Secession sentiments has been obtained. Un- j
der these circumstances, be was ro-arrested la3t j
evening. j

lloitmaLii Mukder.—An old gray-headed |
inuu. named Parker, living about, six mites north- j
east ofBrondou. (Miss.), was murdered on Saturday j
night last, by 8u»n« fiend who is ns yet unknown. !
The old man had been living in tho woods, by him- j
self, for several weeks, engaged in making shingles, j
and had put up n little shed to protect him from the j
weather. He was found in his shed on Sunday ;
miming, with two largo gashes cut. in his head with i
tin axe, and his pockets rifled of their contents.
Ho had sold some shingles, mid received some $l2
or $l5 a few days previous, and it is supposed ho
was murdered for that.

Prisoners Poisoned by Ridgewood Water.
—On Tuesday ufternoon the resident physician of
the Kings county jail, Brooklyn, was informed that
about twenty prisoners hud suddenly boon Seized !
with violent vomiting and cramps. During the Inight ten more were taken down, and the following i
dajr and night every prisoner in the building was 1
sick. The physician traced the cause to the water, \
which is supplied through leaden pipes, and. test- !
ing it, found that it was filled with carbonate of I
lead. The proper antidotes were administered,
and most of the prisoners arc doing well, although
some of the cases are still rather .desperate.

A Victim to Fat.sk Reports. —The wife of i
Mr. Gray, ofLynn, who was erroneously reported
to have been killed in tho battle of Manassas, died
recently. When the nows of tho battle was received,
with the reported death uf her husband, she was
recovering from an illness and doing well, but the
shock was too great for her, and from that time she
hns been rapidly failing.

Warlike Movements in Canada.—The
British authorities in Canada, obeying orderssent j
out from England, have had a survey upon tho |
locks of the Welland Canal,with the view ofdeter- I
mining whether the English gun-boats can be •
passed through them into Lako Erie. This eircum- j
stance may serve to explain the belligerent tone of ;
our brethren in Canada since the accident of Ball !
Run. |

A sad accident occurred in Wistfiold, N. J.,
on Saturday last. It appears that two daughters of
Mrs. Mott went iuto a pond to batho, and one of
them unfortunately ventured beyond her depth.
A lady friend named Rogers, seeing her struggles,
plunged in after her, and both were drowned.

The transport McClellan will leave New
York next week for Key West. Fort Jefferson and
Fort Pickens. She will take a mail for those posts,
also for the Gulf Squadron. Packages of papers,
magazines, &c., may ne sent to the Quartermaster's
office. No. 6 State street.

Mr. Charles Mathews,, comedian, Ims
written a letter to the editor of the New York
Herald, denying a paragraph which has been going
the rounds, that ‘ ’he and his wife are living unhap-
pily together, pecuniary matters being at the bot-
tom of the difficulty.”

The lloy. Ben. Wood Ims been miasm; front
his olu haunts for some days past; in fact, eTer
since his tovfrere Anderson was arrested.
Whither he has gone no one knows—not oven his :
loyal and amiable brother Fernando.—World. '

"Work is to be resumed oa Fort Gorges,
Portlund hnrbor. immediately. Captain Casey, of
the Engineer Department, has been ordered from
Washington to superintend operations, and is ex-
pected to arrive in the course of the week.

We leaks from the Honesdale Herald, of
the 20lli, thiit two German women were jammed
between the coal cars on the Delaware and Hudson
Canal on Monday last, and both dangerously in-
jured.

General W. F. Sherman is ordered to
Kentucky. General Porter relieves him, taking
command of a division comprising General Sher-
mansbrigade and several additional regiments.

An intercepted letter from Columbus, Ga.,
of a recent date, shows that New York papers
were received at that point within from ten to
twelve days of the date of their publication.

Another Oil "Well Struck in Venango.—
A few days since, a company in Upper Buchanan
struck a vein, which in forty-eight hours yielded
sixteen hundred barrels ofoil.

Mb. J. S. Clarke, the popular Philadelphia
comedian., took a benefit at the Winter Garden,
New York, last evening. His engagement has been
quite successful.

J. Galligharrecently ran away with ano-
ther man’s wife from Brooklyn, Madison county.lowa. The pair were arrested and brought back!This makes his third elopement.

Hon. James Buffinton, member of the U.
S. House of Representatives from Massachusetts,
has been appointed aid to Gen. Couch.

The German Turners, of St. Louis, haring
been three months in the service of tho Govern-
ment, have decided to re-enlist for three years.

Affairs on the Potomac.—lt is reported
that two new rebel batteries have been discovered
near Indian Head, but the rumor is not credited.

Brig. Gen. Pkoe. Mitchell arrived in
Washington on Thursday. He is to be assigned a
brigade at once.

They are raising companies in Chicago for
the Irish Brigade, to be commanded by General
Shields.

A mot occurred ata horse-race, lately, in
Monmouth, Illinois, in which ene man was killed
and three or four others seriously injured.

Col. John Cochrane’s regiment of chas-
seurs hasbeen assigned to General Baker’sbrigade.

Col. Thomas Anderson, the oldest mer-
chant of Louisville, died on Monday.

Emigrants to the number of 60,000 have
arrived at New York this year from Europe.

The manufacture of paper from the leaves
of Indian corn is becoming extensive in Austria.

John E. Stalker has been appointed col-
lector of tho port of Annapolis.

llon. Joseph Holt has arrived in Now
Y'ork.

Fear for our Country.
LINES WRITTEN DURING BUCHANAN'S ADMINISTRATION,

Fear for tlie land, where to rule and to reign
Is a passion that maddens both Lofty and low;

Where the thirst for promotion, the hunger for gain,
Are fierce fires, that consume all but se/fiu their glow.

Fearfor the land, where the (lenugogue sways
The miud anti the votes of the masses at will;

Win re pretension und rant win the power and the bays,
And dotards degrade the high places they fill;

Where Mammon can make and extinguish the laws,
And traitors with rulers may tamper and treat;

Where protection to freedom’s a network of gauze,
And the cant about liberty fraud and deceit;

Where bloated oppression wrangles for right,
Still tighter to gyve the down-trodden and poor;

Where the mean and milk-hearted shrink back with
affright,

Lest tyrants be urged their mad claims to abjure.
Fear for the land, where the monn and the wail

Of tho wretched seem lost in tho other on liigh:
Bf lieve not, believe not they die on the gale;

There an cor thrilling CTcr to misery’s cry.
E. T.

British Interest iu the War.
[From the London Times, August 14.]

Never was thfcre a war in which thepeople of this
country took a greater-interest. We watch with
the utmost solicitude all the proceedings of tho bel-
ligerents, and observo not only the operations of
their armies, but the manifestationof popular feel-
ing, with sentiments which no other struggle could
excite. Wc cansay more. Theughit is impossible
to avoid reflecting that the division of the Union
into two great Stales may relieve vsfrom many
of the troubles with which- vie were menaced by
the overbearing policy of the old Federal Go-
•vernmtnty we can safely assert that Englishmen
desire nothing more than to see the quarrel termi-
nated and the strife appeased. We wish no harm
to either party, and would far rather see America
strong, united, and prosperous than speculate on
the advantages which its premature disruption
might ’possibly bring to its neighbors.

But when we have said this we have said ail that
the Americans are likely to hear with muchsatis-
faction. For the rest, our conclusions arccertainly
not favorable to those institutions under which this
great catastrophe has been matured. What the
Americans call freedom, bnt what wecall demo-
cracy, does not show to advantage at this critical
time. The theories attributing immeasurable
superiority to republican forms of government
have all been falsified in the plainest and most
striking manner, and the last six months have
proved beyond all question that the preponderance
of popular will without check or limit is at least as
likely to hurry a nation into war and debt as the
caprice of the most absolute despot or the intrigues
of tho most selfish of aristocracies.

Wc arc notfinding fault with the Northern States
for going to war. Wo have repeatedly admitted
that the Federal party could not be expected to
view the dismemberment of the Union without an
effort to avert the loss. But, though civil war is
the most frightful of all wars, the Americans
plunged into it with less concern than would have
been shown by any European State in adopting a
diplomatic quarrel. Though the people of the
South were of tho same fiesn and blood with the
people oftho North, and connected with them by a
thousand links of interest and feeling, the Northern-
ers instantly heaped every conceivable opprobrium
on the heads of the Southerners.

If the reader will refer to any speech of any
Manchester orator, he will find the Government of
the United States extravagantly eulogised for the
very qualities of which it is nowproved to be
utterly destitute, and the Americans exalted be-
yond all other people, on account of gifts which it
is plain they never possessed. It is this, if tho
Americans wish to know the truth, whichpoints the
remarks ofEnglishmen on their civil war and its
incidents: It is not that they are any worso, or
more foolish, or more intemperate, than was to bo
expected under the trials tef which they have been
exposed, but that they have been held up to our
admiration, by acertain party among us, as a peo-
ple in frhoso counsels no intemperance or folly
would ever bo likely to prevail. When wesee that
unlimited democracy conveys not the slightest se-
curity against the worst of wars and the most reck*
lew extravagance, we may apply the moral at
heme, and congratulate ourselves that the old
■British Constitution has not been precipitately
remodelled after a Manchester design.

PROPOSALS,

Office of tub Acting Commissaht of Subsistence,
No. 1137 Girard street,

Philadelphia,Angust 20,1801,
Sealed Proposals will be received by the undersigned

until 12 o’clock SI. on MONDAY, the 2d *-l'
fur furmehing, fur the u-,e ol tho United bia'tea At my, tho
following Subsistence Stores, via:

225,000 pounds SmokedBacon Sides.
1,875 barrels Extra Mosh Beef.

300,000 pounds Pilot Bread.
All of the articles to be of the very best quality and

securely packed; Bacon in 200-pound boxes, and Bread
Iu barrels. Certificatesof inspection of the Meat willbe
required. Sc-Uor’s nmiu- i»wi dnto of purchase to bo
marked on each package.

Contracts will l*e awarded to the lowest responsible
bidders, and bids deemed unreasonable will be rejected.
Two good securities, whosq names will be' mentioned \p
the bids, will be required for the faithful performance of
'the contracts.

Further information will bo given on application. The
whole to be ready for delivery on or before the 20th of
September.

Proposals to he endorsed '« Proposal? for Furnishing
SubsistenceStores." O. W. THOMAS,

ftu2G-tocp2 Capt. A. Q. Mr. A. C. S.

THE PRESS—PHIL^DELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, mi
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

jnsuSaSck- company of the
JL STATE OK PENNSYLVANIA —OFFICE Nos. 4
mid G EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North tiido of WAL.
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, l’llUa-
delphia.

INCORPORATED in 179-I—CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, 9200,000.

rnorEItTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, ISO], #607,094.01.MARINE, FIRE, AND IN!,AND TRANSPORTA-

TION INSURANCE.

_ DIRECTORS.
Henry D, Bhrrrenl, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
ClmrlOß Manilrsler, Tebiae Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas 11. Wattsnn,Jnlm B. Build, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. While, Charles S. Lewie,
George H. Stum!, George G. Carson,

Eilward C. Kni-;h*.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, Proeidont.

WILLIAM HAKi-iin, Secretary. jy29-tf

AN TIIRA CITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorised 'Capital #41)0,000

CHARTER PEhI’HTFAT,.
Ullitie 3i 1 Vf A.LNU'T Street, betweoa Third andFourth Streets, .Philadelphia.
This Company will insure Against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, aud Merchandise gene*rally.
Also, Marine Insurances on Vossols, Cargoes, aud

Freights. Inland luHurancß to all parts of the Union.
Jacob Esher,
D. Luther,
Jj. Amlrnried,
Davis J'on.rfcOD,
reter Sieger,

DIRECTORS.
I Joseph MaxfloM,

John Kotchnm*
I John It. Ulakißtoa,

Wm. >\ Doan,
I J. E. Baum.

JACOB ESIIER, President.
WM. P. DEAN, Vico President.

W. M. SMfTn, Secretary. ap3-tf

IJIHE RELIANCE
CITUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK PIIII, ADRI.PJTi A,
OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on
Houses, Stores, ant] other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wtuva, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
country.

CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS $317,142.04,
Which is invested as follows, viz’:

Ir. first mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount ..$162,900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, first
mortgage loan, at par..

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, ($30,000)..... .......27,900 00

Huntingdon ami Broad Top Railroad aud
Canal Co.’s mortgage loan . 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-class.. 2,462 50
Collateral loans, well secured.. 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 30,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock *. 5,135 01
Mechanics’ Bank stock 2,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s stock.... 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’s stock. 25,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.’s stock..... 1,050 00
The Deleware M. S. Insurance Co.’a stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s 5crip........ 3SO OO
Bills receivable.... 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, &c........ 7,104 65
Cash on hand 11,544 64

$317,142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a Stock Capitol, entitles the insured to participate in the
profits of the Company, without liabilityfor losses.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS.

Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Muaser,
Bonj. W. Tinsley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown)
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Buntiig,
SmithBowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg,

tt TINGLEY, President.

Clem Tingley,
William E. Thompson,
Frederick Bi-own,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
E. L. C&rson,
Robert Toland,
G. 3>. Rosengarton,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

cle:
. M. Hinchman, Secretary
February 10,1801.

rjIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. RatchFord Starr, Mordeca! T». Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Haihro Frazier, John H. Drown,
Jolm M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. En inger.

F. KATCHFORD STARR, President.
Charles W. Cose, Secretary. fe!s

Fenn mutual life INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIYIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED,

InsureLives for short terms or for the whole term of life}
grant Annutics and Endowments; purchase Life Inte-
rests in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate.'.".., ...8322,981 97
United States stocks. Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, &c

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, Ac
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent, b0nd5...... 105,802 50
Bank, insurance, railroad, eanal stocks, Ac. 97,647 49
Cash ou hand, agents1 balances, Ac., Ac 38,206 14

268,795 34
.. 237,694 53

$1,071,133 03DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Tice President.John W. Hornor, Secretary.

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania, 1835.

Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
On Vessels, l
Cargo, > To all Parts of the World.
Freight, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goodsby Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages,

to all parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenerally. On Stores,Dwelling Houses,
&c., &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 1, 1860.
8100,000 United Statesfive per cent. Loan.... 8100,000 00

117,000United States six per cent. Treasury
Notes, (with accrued interest,).... 110,463 34

100,000 Pennsylvania State five per cent.
Loan. 25,970 00

21,000 do. do. six do. d0... 21,945 00
123,050 Philadelphia City six per cent. Loan 123,203 37
30,000 Tennessee State five per cent. Loan 34,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 3d mortgage

six per cent, bonds 45,000 00
15,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the City ofPhiladel-
phia 15,300 00

5,000 100 shares Pennsylvania Bailroad
Company 3,900 00

5,000 100 shrvrcsNorth Pennsylvania Bail-
road Company

1,200 80 shares Philadelphia IceBoat and
Steam Tug Company 1,200 00250 5 shares Philadelphiaand Havre-de-
Grace Steam Towboat Company..

250 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company

1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel Co.

$566,700 par. Cost $547,335 34. Market val. $554,556 71
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made. 171,386 42
Bonds and Mortgages 34,500 00
Beal Estate 01,363 B5Balances due at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other Debts due
the Company ||61,560 02

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother
Companies.... 2,626 60

Cask onhand: | ijj drawerll!! 1435 35
29,108 61

$901,907 61
William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theopliilus Paulding,
John £. Penrose,
John C. PaTis,
James Traquair,
William Eyro, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William G.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George 0.Lieper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKellly,

DIRECTORS.
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. ¥. Peiiiaton,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer McTWaiiie,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,
Joshua F. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, «*

A. B. Berger, «

M MARTIN, President.
HAND, Tice President.

no!7-tf
THOS.

Henry Lylburn, Secret*

Fire insurance exclusive-
I»Y.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSUBANOH

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHASTER PER-
PETUAL. No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Squaro,

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
thirty-six years, continues to iusure against Lobs or Da-mage by Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large - Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful raonner, which enables them
to offer to tho insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIBBCTOR9.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Johu Dovereux,
William Hontelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnm,

JONATHAN
William 0. Crowell, Se< PATTERSON* President,

icretary. asl

T7IRE INSURANCE.
J} MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA* No. 138 North SIXTH Street* below
Race, Insure Buildingß, Goods* and Merchandise gene-
rally* from Loss or Damage by Fire. TheCompany gua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Flanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
EdwardMcGovern*
Thomftß B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Cussady,
Bernard H. Hulsemann,
Charles Clare,
Michael Cahill,

rcis COOPER, President,
•otary. ©c23

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Dnross,
Matthew McAleer,
Berxiai'd Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus,

FBAN<
Bernard Rafpbrty, Secr<

American iire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.310 WALNUT Street, aboye Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus, In-
vested in sound and available Securities) continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores,Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro-
perty. All Looses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBKOTOBS.
JamesB. Campbell,
Bilmnnd 0. Putllh,
CharlesW. Poultney,
Israel Morris.

ThomasB. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samuel G. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOM
Albert S. Crawford, Set

AS K. MARIS, President.
:crt:tary. fu22-tf

T?XCHAN(xE INSURANCE COM-J'J PANY—Office, No. 40Q WALNUT Street.
Eire Tnsurftnrflon Hoiikos, »tj«l Morr.handieegenerally,

on favorable terms, eilhi-r Limited <>r Perpetual,
v DiUKOTOKS.

Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Cliarlua -Tltorapson,
Edward D. Huberts, James T. Haiti,
Samuel 1).Smedley, Joshua T.Owen,
Reuben C. Hale, John J. Griffiths;

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO,Vice President.

Biohard Cor* Secretary* jaBl

QKINS:—A small invoice *f Hides,
KJ Bheep and Goat Skins, just received from the WestIndies, for sale by JAUBETCHE A CABSTAIBS,203
Sonth FBONT Street. “jefi

riUTE OIL.—Pure Olive Oil in white
Vy glass bottles, just received per bark Juliet. For•ale by JAUBETCHE A CABSTAIBS,

J«2» Ho. 80S South FBOHT Street.

IKFDrciNAL,

“ FJUiEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF l

STOP YOUR COUGH !

PURIFY YOUR BREATH !

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN CARRY'

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ABE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRY FOB

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath*
They are delightful to the Taste.
They are made ofsimple herbs, and cannot harm

anyone.

I advise, every one who has a Cough, or~a Husky
Voice, or Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They will
relieve you instantly, and you will agree withme that

11 they goright to the spot.” You will find them very uge.

ful and pleasant while travelling or attending public
meetings, for stilling your cough orallaying your thirst.
If you try ono package I am safe in saying'fhat you will
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTI'-FIVE CENTS.

My Signature is on each package. All others are
counterfeit.

A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt f
Thirty Cents.

HENEY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURES ALL KINDS OF

IT E A D A C H El

By the use of these Pills the Periodical attacks of Ner-
vous or Srck Headache may be prevented; and if take
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness willbe obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which females aro so subject.

They act gently on the bowels, removeing Cosiivenest
For Literary Men* Students* Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits,
they are valuable as a

Laxitive, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasti-
city and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, havingbeen
in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount ofpain and suffering
from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-
tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times -with perfect safety -without
makingany change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable ltaste renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine hare {five signatures of Henry 0. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers In medicines*
A Soxwill he sent by moil prepaid oh receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they

were made, viz: Cure of headache in all its forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They have been teßted in more than a thousand cases,

with entire success.

Fromthe Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
If- you are, or have been troubled with tho headache,

Bend for a box, [Cephalic Pills,] bo that youmay have
them in case of an attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and one of the very best
for. that Tery frequent complaint which haß everbeen dis-
covered.

.From the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, 111.
We heartily endorse Hr. Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

From theKanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are sure that persons suffering with the headacheiwho try them, will stick to them.

From the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans,La.
Try them! you that are afflicted, and we are sure thatyour testimony can be added to the already numerous

list that hasreceived benefitsthat no other medicine can
produce.

From the St. Louis Democrat.
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalio Pills)

fs rapidly increasing.^

From the Gazette, Davenport
, lowa.

Mr, Spalding would not connect his name with an ar-
ticle he didnot Jfcnow topossess real merit.

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The testimony in their favor is strong, from the moßt

respectable quarters.

From the Daily News * Newport, R. I.
Cephalic Pills are taking the place ofall kinds.

From the CommercialBulletin, Boston, Mass.
Said to be very efficacious for the headache.

From the Commercial Cincinnati.
Suffering humanity can nowbe relieved.

WT A Single boltle Of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times their coat annually

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE !

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY ! DI9PATCH

»y“ A Stitch in Tims Sates Ninb

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulated fami-
lies, it is very desirable tohave some cheap and conveni-
ent way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &o.

SPALDING’S PBEPABED GLUE
meetsall such emergencies, and nohousehold canafford to
dowithout it It isalways ready, and up to the sticking
point

«USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bolUe. Price, 25

cents. Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,
N '

No. 48 CEDAB STREET, NEW YORK.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to palm

off on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my PBE-
PABED GLUE* I would caution all persona to examine
before purchasing, and Bee that thefull name,

ST*SPALDING’S PBEPABED GLUE
Is on the outside Wrapper; all others are swindling
Counterfeits* fetf-tf

RAIJjKOAD lines

PH ILA 5 >ELV HiAgjg? .feik AS’ 1) RRADJNC RAILROAD
I'ASSENGKK TWAINS FOB i’OTTSYILLK, HKAU-
!»<;, will JIAKKISKUKG, on will alter .Hay 20, I lilt.

MORNING LINKS, L'AIIV, (Siltelaya wtceutcl.)
Leave Ne.v. Depot, i.ci'i:< r of IJKOAD am} OALLOVV-

HILT. Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (PHKKe»Ki:»-ontr.tnerB
on TJiirt'.'onth mwi on CallowMll Htreets,} ft A. M.» con-
necting at v.ill) the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 1 P. M. triiin, running to Pitbibtirg ; lha
CUMBERLAND VAU-KV l.Oii P. M. train miming to
(Jltambcnif'iiiY, OariM's Ae.; and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 l». M. train running tn Hun.
liury» Ac.

AFTERNOON LINKS.
Leave Now Denot, imnicr o! BROAD ami OALLOW-

11IU Street*, PHILADELPHIA, (Pa.irfM.giT entrance*
on Thirteenth anil on (InllnwhiU Kta,,) for POTTSVTLLK
and HAKRJSBUKO, at U.15 P. IH., DAILY, con Hunt-
ing at llnm.shing with the Northern (Antral Railroad,
for Snnbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, «frr.. *, for 71EAD-
INO only, at P. TH., DAIL Y, (Rnnuayi? excepted.) .
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

May 20, 1861.

SUMMER AR-
IIANGEMENT.—PHILADEL-

PHIA, GKHMANTOWN, and KOBBISTOWN KAIL-
LOAD.

Ou and after Monday, May 13,1861.
YOU GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12 A. SL, 1,2, 3,
3.35, 4,5, 6, 0)$, 7,8, 9,10*, and 11)$ P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7)s, 8, 8.20, 9,10,11,12 A.
M., 1, 2, 3,4, 5, e, G)s, 71$, 8, 9, 10)$ I*. M. ;

The 8.20 A. M. and 3.35 P. M. Trainsstep at German-
town only.

on SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2y, 3, 5 Ib, ?X, and

10)$ P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 61$, and 9k'

P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10,12 A. M., 2, 3.35, 4,6, 8,
9, and 10* P. SI.

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 8,8.40,9.40, 11.40 A.M.,
1.40, 3.35, 5.40, 7.10, 8.40, ami 10-10 I*. M.

The 8 A. M.and 3.35 P. M. wiii make no stops on tko
Germantown road.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2*, 5, and 7* P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 5.10, and 9.10.

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 5.&0, 7>l, 9.05,11.05 A. 2kL, 1.05,
5.05, 4)s, 6*, 8, and 11# IMH.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 8.05, 9,11, A. M., 1)$, 4)s,
6)s, and 9)s P. M. .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and 5 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7# A. M., 1 and 6 P. M. ‘ j

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 9,05, 11.05 A. M., 1.05,

2.05, C.05, 4#, 6#, 8,. and 11# P. M.
Leave Munuyunk, 6#, 8.35, 9#, 11# A. M., 2,

B#. 5, 7} ami 10 1\ M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3,5, and 7# P. Til,
Leave Slanayunk, 7# A. M., I#, 6#, and 9 P. M.

H. K. SMIMH, General Superintendent,
Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
. RAILROAD,

250 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. 1861.
THE CAPACITY OK THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct nt Philadelphia with Through Train?
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comlort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge’s Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff’s Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains, The
EATRESS RUNS DAILY: Mall and Fast Linus San*
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.33 A. M.
Fast Line “ “ ,11.20 A.M.
Express train leaves ** 10.15 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :
Harrisburg Accommodation, via .Columbia* 2.30 P. M.
Columbia “ 4.00 P.M.
Parkesburg “ at 5.40 P.M.
West Chester « No. 1, at 8.15 A. M.

« “
.... . No. 2, at 12.00 P. M.

_

West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester
Nos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-
more ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad offices in tho West; also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

£7” Fare always as low, and time as quick, as by any
other route.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast corner and Market streets.

The completion of tho Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST,
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to tin's Company, can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at all
times as favorable as are charged by other Railroad
Companies.
- particular t« mark packages 44 via Pennsylva-

nia Railroad.”
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to, or address either of thefollowing Agents of the Com-
pany :

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.
H. S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O.; J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0.; R. McNeely, Maysvfile, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana; 11. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0.; Athera
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; R. C. Meldrum, Madison,
lud; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O’Riley &

Co., Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
111. ; R. F. Satis, Shaler & Glass, St. I<ouis, Mo. j John
H. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt, Mem-
phis, Term.; Clarke & Cr>., Chicago, 111. 5 W. H. H.
Koonts, Alton, III.; or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
different points in the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & BOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LEECH A CO., 1 Astor House, or 1 S. William at., N. Y.
LEECn & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Geu’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Gen’l Sup’t, Altoona, Pa. ja3-ly

1861. 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK DINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD Co.’9
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
PARE.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation ,,82 25

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.,)
Accommodation 2 25

At 9# A. M., via Kensington and JerseyCity,Morn-
ing Mail.... 3 00

At 12# P. H., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press. 3 00

At 4# P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning^'Express.;-. 3 00

At 4# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d
Class Ticket 2 25

At 6 P. M.t via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Mail 3 00

At 10# P. H., via Camden and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 3 00

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 225

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 150
The 6P. M. Mail Line runs daily. The 10# P. M.

Southern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., 7.10 A. M. fromKensington,
via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Beividere,
Easton, Lambertville, Ficmington, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.
and 4# F. M-, from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M.
fine connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk at 3.95 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at 6 A. M., 2 and 4# P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A.M. and 2 P, M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9# A. M., 4#

and 5# P. M., from Kensington, and 2# P. M. from
Walnut-street wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12#, 1,3,4#, and 6
P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places, at 2# P. M., from Walnut-street wharf.

JSTFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
thoir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMBB, Agent.

NORTH PENNSYL-fi",TANIARAILROAD,
FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, ECKLEY,
WILKESBARRE, Ac.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 13,1860, Passenger

Trainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-
delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarro, Ac.

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Easton at 0 P.M., and makes a

close connection w*ith the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 5.15 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Ac. -

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 10.30 A. M. and 6.45 P.Jtf., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Vulloy RaOroHd ftt Bothlohom, hoing
the shortest and most desirable route to Wilkesbarre,
and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA,
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and 5.33

P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at C.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8

A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylostown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown fur Philmhdphift ftt 6.40 A.M.
Bethlehem furPhiladelphia at 5 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem....S!l.so J Fare to Mauch Chunk.B2.oo
Fare to Easton 1,60 I Fare to Wilkesbarre.. 4.50

Through Tickets must be procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street ,iu order
to secure the aboverates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks Btreet with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

my] ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER
BAIfcBQAD TRAINS via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leaye depot, corner ELE-
VENTH mill MARKET Streets, at 8.15 A. SI., 12 noon,
2.30 P. SI., and 4 F. M.

On Sunday, Umiyo Philadelphia at 7.30 A. SI., and
West Chesterat 4 P. SI. jy3o-tf

Best quality hoofing slate
Always on hand and for sale at Union Wharf, 1451

BKACII Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
myT-lr 217 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

MALES BY ALOTI UN.
TTUKJyEKS, milMJiY, &' OtT,

No. J*>!« MARKKT STREET.

FIRST FALL SALE OF DRY GOODS.
\>u Ttiurt.lay Morning,

Si'jih-mbrr 3, nf. 10 cVI-.m;, by rjUidoi'su l, for r.m;h—-
-400 p;u'kng<-s and lots of -fancy and staple imported and

American tlry gnotl*.
Kiitiplrs and culalnmmH im morningof sale.

PARIS AND VIENNA BROOHR SHAWLS.
On Tuesday Morning,

sft Infs &iipr>r;or qitnlity ParU and Vienna brnrho
Bhfiwl?.

CHENILLE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
]• t> of extra quality rb.mflh*-haw!* rvn<l s-wf*.

I3Y JAS. UUIIK & CO.7aU(!TM>N-
ELIOS N". :«!.} MARK KT STREET, tetmwu

Third and Fourth trtrfvia, moith sjdi*.

CATALOGUE SALK—*IOO LOTS.On Tiu-Mlay M.»rnin«,
September 3, at 10 (»Vl«*c», without re-» rve, llm mi Lin*

!ialanci*«r riork of a wholesale dry gooda ar.d clothing
homas ns follows: AH-wool blankets rase* O*' cloth-,
t arsdtiu rer, rntirrtr, Ismn;s KhirJimr, ,v<\

A!.-, ..li is.- .>•('.«;). of manufacturers »u; t.ua,
950 lot? fall and winter dry sonda.

SHAWLS.
Gents 1 long tri awls, Indie*’ broche square anil |c,«if

shawls, wool flo., church do.
CLOTHING.

(lei is 1 overcoats, panis, vesta, shirts, drawers, men’s
crirktl and woollen .im-kets, Ac.

GERMANTOWN GOODS.
200 do7en men’s woollen scarfs; 15ft dozen ladies*

nubias?; lOOric/.un cl,iMren’sand misses’ hose; 125-dozen
men’s hH-woul half hose, Ac.

Also, pat**nt thread, cotton, notion?, Ac.
Bz?" Forfull pat titulars sue NorthAmerican anil United

Stivtc-H Gazette.

Philip ford & co., auction-
eers, Nob. 525 MARKET nnd 522 COMMERCE

LARGE SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. Ac.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. f», ftt 10 o’clock precisely, will bo sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,500 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’calf, kip,
and grain boots; calf, and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,Oxlord ties, &c.; women’s, misses', and children's kip,
goat, and kid morocco and enamelled heed boots andshoes, gaiters, flipper?, buskin?, Ac. Also a largo ami

• nssol'll,,tt!;tuf lirst-class city-made goods.
Kr Open for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of Bide.

"VT F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,i.l • Successor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

NOTICE —Tim sale nf plmlographarV Kb.eU and ma-
terial post]K>:ied h»r u few days.

SALE OF AN IMPORTED STOCK OF OFFICERS*
AND CAVALRY SWORDS, REVOLVING AND
SINGLE RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS, Ac.

On Monday Morning,
September 2. 'commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

FIRST FALL SALE OK EMBROIDERIES, MILLf-
NERY GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, Ac., by cata-
logue.

On Wednesday Morning,
September 4,1801, commencing at 10 i/clocK precisely.

FIRST FALL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY
KNIT GOODS, WOOL HOSIERY. SHIRTS, AND
DRAWERS, by catalog.-,

On Friday next,- Sept. C.

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMTJNICA-
SBSarasfe TION BY STKASI BETWEEN NEW
YOItK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to laud and embark passengers and
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, August SI.
GLASGOW ...Saturday, Sept. 7.
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday, Sept. 14.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
No. 44 N. K.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.. 875
Do. to London, via Liverpool ........£BO

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool $3O
Do. to London $35
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool SflO
Passengers forwarded to navre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificated of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York 7. $4O
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to New

York 830
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of tho Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

11l Walnut all-net, PhibirielpMa,
InLiverpool, toWM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

THEBRITISH AND NORTHSsnEfigSi AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
SHIPS.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 8130
Second Cabin Passage. 75

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage i 8118
Second Cabin Passage. 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifaxand Cork Har-

bor,
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Loitcb.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hockley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Mouriie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

-These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N. York, Wednesday, Aug. 14.
EUROPA, Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 21.
PERSIA, Judkins, «N. York, Wednesday, Aug. 28.
CANADA, Meodie, “ Boston, Wednesday, Sept. 4.
ASIA, Lott, “ N. York, Wednesday, Sept. 11.
ARABIA, Stone, H Boston, Wednesday, Sept. 18.
AFRICA, Shannon, “ N.York, Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Berths not scoured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these slaps will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless hills of ladingarc signori therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freightor pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNARD,

mh4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

RAILROAD LINES.

SPRING AR-
m®: RANGEMENT PHILADEL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, AUGUST Ift, 1861,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

For Baltimore at 8.15 A. 51., 11.85 A. M., (Express),
and 10.50 P.M.

For Chesterat 8.15 A. M., 11.85 A. M,, 4.15 and 10.50
P. M.l

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. 51., 11.35 A. M., 4.15 and
10.50 P. 51.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 V. M.|
ForDover at 8.15 A. 51. and 4.15 P. 51.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.00 A. M. (Express), 10.15 A. M.,

and 4.45 T. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.50 and 11.33 A. M., 1.50and 8

P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 1.40 P, M.
Leave Milford at 4 P. 51.
Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 5.20 P. 51.
Leave New Castle nl 11 A. 51. and 7.20 P. 51.
Leave Chester at 7.40 A. 51., 12.15, 2.25, and 8.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate Btations at

10.15A. 51.
LeaveBaltimore for Salisburyand intermediate stations

at 445 A M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Chester nt 8.45 A. 5f., 12.05 and 11.20 P, M.
Leave Wilmington at $.05 A, M., 12,85 IN M,, and 12

A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,’

willrun as follows:
Leave Philadelphia for PerryYilie and intermediate

places at 5.30 P. sf.
Leave Wilmington for Porryvillo and intermediate

places at 7.15 P. 51.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate

places at 5 P. 51.
Leave Havrc-de-Graco for Baltimoro and intormodlato

Stations at 6.15 A. 51.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Gracoand intermediate

stations at 5 P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 10.50 from Philadelphiato Baltimore.
At 4.45 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

S. 51. FELTON, President.

route.—GSSs!ii~™zpHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-
RA RAILROAD.

QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawissa, Rupert,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St.
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave tho new Depotof the Phi-
ladelphia and Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and
CALLOWHILL Streots, (Passengers entrance on Cal-
lowhiJl street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, ab follows:

DAY EXPRESS.. 8.00 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS 3.15 P. M.

The 8.00 A. 51. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes-
barre, Fittson, Scranton, and all stations on tho LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBITRG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of tho New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and Now York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and tho Canadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, And all intermediate points.

Tickets canbe procured at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad Line’s Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTHAND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Rroad and
CflllowhiH streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. 51.

Freights must be delivered before 3 P.M. to insure
their going the same day.

For further information apply At Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTHand CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-tf. Philadelphia.

W E S T CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD.
VIA MEDIA.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, June 3,1861, the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and SIARKET Streets, at 7.45 and
10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.35, 6.30, and 10 P.M., and will
leave tho Station, corner of THIRTY-FIRST and
MARKET Streets, (West Philadelphia,) at 8.05 and
10.45 A. H., and 2.15, 4.30, 6.45, and 10.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leavo WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 5 P. M,
Trains leaving Philadelphiaand West Cheater at 7.46

A. 51. and 4.15 P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains
on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad fer
Oxford and intermediate points.

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA
and READING RAILROAD

CO., (Office 227 South Fourth stroot.)
PIIILADKLPIIIA, April 27, 1801.

SEASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1,1861, season tickets will bo issued

by tills company for the periods of threo, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also be had at 33 per cent,
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at Ho.237
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can he obtained. S. BRADFORD,

ap2o-tf Treasurer.

express companies.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 820 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, eitherby its own lines or in connection
witu other ExpressCompanies, to all the principalTowill
and Cities of the United States

E. S. SANDFORD,
je!s General Superintendent

TUNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.—X: J. W. SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, ft few
doors below the “ Continental.” The attention of the
Wholesale Dealers is invited to his IMPROVED CUT
OF SHIBTS, of superior fit, make, and material, on
band and made to order at shortest notice. jed-tf

SAI.ES by auction.
THOMAS k SOWS,

• EV.a. 12ft and U 1 irmritTH Btr*e-
(Kfirmi'riy Nos. 67 and 6ft.)

F.:m,10 I'ALT.fS REA L ESTATE AND PTOCK&AT THE EXTHANUK, EVERY TI.TRSiiA V, nt 1?C'VS.vk .liij-jjib Ti»r? busiliraS SCtI&OU. In J Ul> andAugnr.t, Otilj
REA!. ESTATE AT PRIVATE KALIS.

Wc have a tar;:i* ainnmit nf real estatn at private
gale, incßiding every <b «cri pt«-.n of city and count! ~ prer
p,:rl>. K: itiled MhU may be !i:i:l at tho AuoUmi Sbwa

Sal/* No, I*ll6 Pine Street.
IFANDSOMTC Krft'.'t'l’UUl;. I' RENi U-PL\'l E lit-

DORS, TAPESTRY VELVET 1 'ARI'ETK,
On Tuesday Morning,

SejtHnh'T 8, at K) o’chM-k, by c:t: t*.logue at No. 1805
Pine street, luiTiihorse r.«rl*.r, Ami < ii-un-
her furniture, uiegimt Frenrii-plate iruintei mirr.ir, finn
liipej-lr.v vidvel eiupi h, kibdum furniture,

Vf&“ May be cxemiia-J at 8 i/duok mt lire m'j.’uii:'’ i»!
the wale.

fi?' The hnu-ic is to *ont.

Sale No. K>Tj Franklin Street
SUPERIOR J-TJt.NITIJUK. MANTEL MiiiltOhS

HKOkEJ.S < A 1“ PET.-,
thi Wulm-wlay Mnrnjug,

Si'nli'mlTr‘l, Jtl 10 o'rlnrk, at No. I?»i3 Franklin at red,
ahoTi* Tbnrnpsf)!!, the rmpiTinr parlor, riining-rfvnn, and
chandler furnilnre, fine FraneJi-piate mantel mirror,
engravings, hamb-ume BriiMiels ami vcivut carputr.. Ac..
Al-o, t!»e kitchen furniture.

B'if' Mey be ex»niiu'*d at 8 o'Uock on the morning ot
the sale, with catalogue-

Sr’o at N.-.q. 13ft and 241 Fourth Stieet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MIR-

RORS, PJANO-KOKTKK. BEDS AND BEDDING,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.On Thursday Tdnrr.iag.
At 9 o'clock, at the Amnin:) Slnre, an Rwnrttnnr.l cf

excellent 8ecoo(i-hfmu fuiuitei-* elegant piano-lurlc-p.
flue mirrors, carpets, beds and bedding, Ac., from t.unl-
lica rlerlirtirtg housekeeping, removal to tho store for cot-
vcuien.ee nf sale.

Executor?* Sale, S, E. cor. Eiglitoenth. and W »1h -v.
NEAT -JIorSEJIHLD Yl; U N J TUU K, EitKN ':i-

PLATE MIRROR, TAPKSTRT CARPETS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ic.

On Friility Morning,
September 6, at IftnYlork, L% .-Mtai-gue, a* the -j.)ii!h-

-<?u-»T eoinerof Eighteenth at.d W< o«.l .-itr€et3, l»p ord-'i d
tho executors of Stephen Tt-ram, d -eeas'd. Die U'-dt
IniUM-buld rnmilun’, l‘rem:|i pisite jiier mirror, lipe-tlry
carr-ets, watcho-, watch ci'.nin.-. ,ie« elrv, Ac.

May be examined at 8 uVluek on the. morning of
thesail-.

Ti/TOSKS N ATIJANS s AUCTIONEEBIYA AND COMMISSIUN MERCHANT, HOUIUtiMI
corner of SIXTH nnd RACK Streets.

SALE ON / croi'NT OF THE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT AT THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY
YARD,

<hi Monday Morning,
September 2, at lu o’clock, by antef of Jam??s Chaui-

bcftyi, Kwj., Navy A^eut.
UnnsisHng, in part, of a larg*- lot of pilot rloth Trw-

fiers, cloth caps, bluo flannel jumpers, blankets, -he-lmg.
tioeky, hat ribbons, pois, mess pans, eaji band', b:i!.bin.i.
maUressen, flnur, bread bags-, flanging lamps, carp‘ta.
casks, Buction hnso, Ac.

Albi>, a lariji*dettrbnrn wacnit.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The following articles will be sold for less than half tha

usual selling price:
Fine gold hunting-eaxe, double-rasp, and double-bot-

tom English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and bent makers; line gold double-time English patent
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; fine
gold hunting-cosn ami op(.M-lacu escapement lever and
lepine watches: horizontal and duplex watches; silver
bunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom English
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine watches, of the
must approved mu! heat milkers: double-case and open-
face silver watches; silver buartier and Bingle»CMi
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains:
diamond finger-rings and breast-pins; sets of line gold
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brace-
lets, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelry of every description;
gnnrf, pistole, musical iustrumeuta, piauo-lortos, and ar-
ticles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of rim*

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate,diamonds, watche*,
jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical instruments, dry good*,
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bod-
ding, fancy artivlcs, and on all articles ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOP. SALE 3 SOLI-
CITED.

Liberal cash advances made onall articles consigned
for sale. Personal attention given to all out-door huPm.

M FITZPATItICK & BROS.,
. AUCTIONEER.?.

604 CHESTNUT Street, above Siitii.

SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o’clock, of books, stationery} and fancy g
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware* cutlery,
paintings, musical instruments, Ac.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and m er-
chandise of every description,

PAX SALES
Every Wednesday* and Friday* at 10 o’cljcfc
A, M,

PRIVATE SALES.
At privato sale, several large consignments of watches

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-platedware, cut-
lery, fancy goods, Ac., to which is solicited thoattention
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited ofall kiuds of merchandise, for
either public or private saleß.

Liberal cash advances made onconsignment* 3 .
Out-door sales promptly atbuided to.

MACHINERY AND IKON

PENN STEAM ENGINESbK&AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marino and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanka,Propellers, &c., Ac., respectfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
seta of patterns of different sizes, are propared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
Tattern making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, anti Cylinder Builura, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of afl
sizes and kinds; Iron And Brass Castings, of oil de-
scriptions; Bull Turning* Screw Cutting* and »U Other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work riono at their
establislmienf, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P, LEVY,

BEACH niul PALMER Stront.

J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN E. COPE,
WILLIAM 11. MERRICK, HARTLEY MKRRIOC,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND 'WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK k SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service. .

'
Boilers, Gasometer*, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cast-

ings of all kinds, either irGn or bras3.
Iron-Frame Koofa for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-

road Stations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such a*

Sugar, Saw, and GrL-st Mills, Vacuum Tans, Open Stuiiru
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Killieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Ncsmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aa-
pinwall & Wulsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aus-tf

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No. 951 BEACH Street, Kensington, Fhilada.—

WILLIAM U. TIERS informs his friends that, having
purchased the entire stock of Patterns at the above
Foundry, he is now prepared to receive orders for
Rolling, Grist, aud Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
and House Work, Gearing. Castingsmade from Rever-
beratory-or Cupola Furnaces, in'dry or green saui, or
loam. myS-tf

HAIR RESTORATIVE,

The only preparation
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEAItS,
AND CROWS MORE AND MOnE POPULAR EVERT DAT,
And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might be given, from Indies and gentlemen in oil grade*
of society, whose uuited testimony mine could resist,
that Trof. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore the ball
and gray, and preserve tho hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful bruuty \

Battle Creek, Mich., Deo. 21, ISr»s.
Prof, Wood; Thee wilt please accept a line to in-

form thee that the hair on my head all fell off over
twenty years ago, caused hv a complicated ciironic dis-
easu, attended with an eruption on the head. A coti-
tinunl course of suffering through life having reduced
mu to a statu of dependence. I have not been able to
obtain stuff for eups, neither have I been able to do
them up, In consequence of which my head has suffered
extremely from cold. This induced me to pay Briggs &

Hodges almost the lust cunt I liud on earth for a two-
dnllar boltlo of thy Hair Restorative* about tho first of
August last. 1 havo faithfully followed tho directions,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair, thick ami
black, thoughshort; it is also coming in aU over niv
head. Feeling confidentthat another largo bottle would
restore it entirely nnd permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, nnd being destitute ot means to pur-
chase any more, I would ask ihue if thee wouldst not ba
willingto send me au order on thino agents tor a hottJo,
and receive to thyself tho Scripture declaration—“The
reward is to those that are hind to the widow and tho
fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ligoniep, Noblo Co., Indiana, Feb. 5,1859.

Prof. 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir : In thu latter part of the
year 1852, while attending the State and National Law
School oi the Statoof New York, my Jmiri from a cuuao
unknown to me, commenced fulling off very rabidly, t-o
that in the short space of six months, tho whole upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ing, ond much of the remaining portion upon the &ido
find back part of my head nhnrtlyafter beramo gray; bo
Umt you will uot bo surprised wheu I tell you That, upon
myreturn to tho Stnto of Indiana, my more carnal nr-
Quuiutauceu were not so much at a loss to discover th®
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti*
muteacquaintances were, to recognize me at all.
I at once mane application to the most skilful physi-

cians in tho country, hut, receiving no assurance from
them that my lmir could again bo restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, as being the most
reliablu HairRestorative in use. I tried onebottle,
found to my greet gatisSociionthat it was producing th®
desired effect. Since that time ( I have uae-1 seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as-a result, have a
rich cont of very soft black hair, which no money caw
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for you# labor and skill itk
the production of to wonderful au article, I have recom-
mended its uso to many of my friends and acquaint-
ances, who, I am happy to inform yon, are using it with
like effect. Very respectfullyyours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 BROADWAY, and sold* by all dealers
throughout the world. :

The Restorative is put up in bottles of.three sizes—-
vie: large, medium, and small; tho smalt'holds half •
pint, nnd retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty pi*r cent, pioro in proportion than
the(•mall, retails for two dollars a bottle; the hirge hold*
n tninrf, forty per rout, moro iii proportion, nnd retails
for three dollars a bottle.

0. J. WOOD «fe 00., Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY*New York, and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis, 110.,
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Good*

Dealers.
Sold in this city by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., Nov.

7.mid 9 North FIFTH Street, and HASSARD A Co.*
TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Street*; DYOTT A Co,*
232 North SECOND Street.

ocl3-mwfeowWtf

COAL.

SM. N. HEATON’S
. LEHlfin AND LOCUST MODNXMX COAL

WHARF, 923 North Delaware Poplar
street. ' i.

All Coal particularly selected and prepared forfamily
use. Housekeepers desiring to lay in thpu; wittier sup-
ply willboTurnished with ' a *good ' and*clean < article at
very reduced prices for cash.

Dealers and Manufacturers snppUtfAHt whmesafc
prices. 'atnO-tathAsSm*

■VTARSHAL’S SALE By virtue of
ItX a writ of sulo by the Hon. John Cadwaloder,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania^dn admiralty
to mo directed, will bo sold at public sale, Id the highest
and best bidder for cash, at the Store’7o3 and 70S
SWANSON Street, below Shippen, oh'MONDAY, the
2d day of September, 1861, at 12 o’clock M.» 2,500 sacks
of Salt, more or less, being the cargo of the ship GENE-
RAL PARKIIILL. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

August 19,1801. * U.& Marshal, E. D. of Doom.
0U212431


